
Roosevelt Is Sure 
of Nomination for i 

Gotham Gov ernor 

Hoiigli Rider Colonel Arrives 
Rark at Oyster Ray After 

Reing Mustered Out 
of Service. 

(Copyright, 1926.) 
fW hen Roosevelt's candid i< v fnr the 

Knvernorship k-** t under wav. with the 
Ih'o .Justice Augustus Van YVvrk ms his 
nenio< a11« opponent, he found himself 
inetng: some difficult campaign burden* 

Mgerfsm the Inefficient conduct of 
^j rtu iry of War Itusnel! A Alger-- 
hail hurt the republican party c very 
v. here. In \>w Voile stale the insur- 
ance cntYtmlsMioner. Lou F I'avn. had 
an unsavory reputation. and the actions 
of (ieotite VV. Aldridge In the conduct of 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

I INDIGESTION# 
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6 BELL-ANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELL-ANS 
25$ and 75$ Packages Everywher# 
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Recitals 
in your home with 
the foremost pianists 
of thfeday as soloists 
are the privilege of 
every Ampico owner. 

The superb catalog 
of recordings offers 
the world’s master- 

s — ■' 0 ill 
pieces of music from 
which to arrange your 
program. 

Hear the Ampico in 
the sweet-toned 

Raines IBros. 1 

PI A N 0 | 
Demonstration s 

daily 
Full market value on 

your present piano. 
Terms to suit. 

A.HOSPECO. 
1513 Douglas St. Jj 
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AUVRRTISKMENT. 

"DIAMOND DYES" 

COLOR THINGS NEW 
™l 

Beautiful hotnel 
dyeing and tint 
Ing Is guaranteed 
with Diamond 
Dyes, .Just dip 
in cold writer to 
tint soft, delicate 
shades, or boil to 

dye rich, perma- 
nent colors. Kach 
13-cent package 
contains d I r e c 

lions so simple any woman can 4ye 
or tint lingerie, ailks, ribbons, skirts, 
waists, dresses, coats, stockings, 
sweaters, draperies, coverings, hang- 
ings,^everything new. 

Buy ‘‘Diamond Dyes”—no other 
kind—and tell your druggist whether 
the material you wish to color is wool 
or silk, nr whether it Is linen, cotton 
or mixed goods. 

Am niri-nn**. t. 

Chew «-i few Pleasant Tablets, 
—Stomach Feels Fine! 

Ho pleasant, so Inexpensive, no <|ti|ok 
to settle tin upset stomach. The mo- 

ment "Pape’s Dlitpepsln'' reaches the 
stomach till pain and distress from In- 
digestion or a sour, gassy stomach 
vanishes. 

Millions know its itm*t*' 'll drug- 
gist* ccomuicm). this. ht)(fnil«.-»* 
I'll collective. '• 

ih* *t*t* canal* had bacnni* a matter! 
ol grave charge* t 

IATTKD STATES SENATE 

Washington, 1>, C„ 
Naha lit, Mass., Sept, 1, ISflS, 

Personal. 
M.v Dear Theodora: 

Hdw 1 wish you could lie secretary 
of war. Yuli could do an immense 

work for the 
country st this 
m omen t, nnd 
your appointment 
would he the most 

popular thing the 
president could 
do. It would put 
nn end to the at- 

tacks now being 
itinde and would 
save us from nil 
l lie scandals 
which are now 

lining raked lip 
and which 1 
dread, h e c a u *e 

they will cloud 
nnd tarnish the great glories of the 
war. The democrats are going to 
make nn issue of the War deirart- 
mont, land we have no defense to 
make. It is too bad to make the 
party responsible for Alger. T do 
not know how It Is In your state, 
but it is going to cost us, I fear, 
a great many votes here if Aiger is 
kept in, and we shall lose congress- 
men. The feeling Is Intense—to a 

certain extent extreme, no doubt- 
hut none the less bitter, especially in 
tlie western part of the state where 
the Second regiment i-uracs from. Tf 
the president does nut move before 
election, the results may he extreme, 
ly serious politically. 

After all my good resolutions about 
not taking additional work the pub- 
lisher has tempted me and I have 
fallen. The Harpers offered me 
*4.300 for six articles on the Spanish 
war, to begin in February, and J 
have accepted. The political and 
diplomatic part 1 know personally. 
The other part must he written from 
the accounts of onlookers, and will 
necessarily lie very imperfect because 
it is of course about SO years loo 
early to write a dispassionate his* 
toiy. ]t will not. ( think, he much 
of a: hftok. little 'more than an nc- 

count...of how if strikes a contem- 
porary*, hut I have tlie consolation of 
knowing that the operations of the 
war were so widely Scattered that no 
cue Ilian could have seen it all and 
therefore no one man could write the 
history from personal observation, ns 

Ktnglake wrote the history of the 
Crimea. 

The accounts In the papers of 
Camp Wykoff are appalling. 

I see in the account of the arrival 
of our Ninth regiment this morning 
that Those who wetY on the "Han- 
ther” in charge !>(• the navy were 

perfectly well fed and taken care of, 
while those on tile army' transport 
suffered terribly. Jf is Inconceivable 
after all that has happened that they 
cannot even now make an improve- 
nient, 

T hope you will soon, h» mustered 
out. and if you are, do come on here 
nnd get out of the way< of politicians 
in New York and give ns the delight 
of seeing you. 

Always sincerely yours. 
H. C.'l. 

Camp Wykoff, Mnntauk, L. T. 

.Sept. 4, l‘$98. 
Ifoi>. ff. C. TiOdffo, 

NVhant, Mass. 
Hear* <'ahot: 

I am in horrible disfavor with Kdith 
.because l have been so bulls- 'here. I 
haven't been able to write more than 
fragmentarv letters tr> her. but to- 
night there i« a good deal of a let up 
so I am able to sit down and dictate 
a letter to you. 

Today- the president, came to Visit 
camp, and was more than cordial, for 
when he saw me. just after he got 
into his carriage, he promptly got out 
again and stepped toward me so that 
I had to get off my horse and shake 
hands with hint. 

I am very much afraid that with 
Alger the trouble is congenital. He 
simply can’t do better; he cannot 
learn by experience. Now T 'don't 
want to grumble, and I am doing my 
best to keep the “Rough Riders" from 
grumbling, but we did not have good 
food on otir transport coming hack 
here; we did not have good water; and 
we were so crowded that if an epi- 
demic hail broken out. we should have 
had literally no place in which to 
isolate a single patient. On one ship 
we managed to keep the standard 
fairly healthy and just got through 
with only one death; hut a vary triv- 
ial change in the health of the men 
t he day we* came aboard or in the 
rigor of policing the ship would have 
meant just such an experience as be 
fell the Ninth Massachusetts. I do 
most earnestly wish that the presi- 
dent would change Alger before elc< 
tlon, and change him for snrrie man 
who would himself begin to uproot 
the evils in the department. It iv 
absolutely necessary that It should he 
done, if we are going to get 11*» army 
to the point of efficiency which the 
na.vy has reached, and make It com 
pare favorably with other modern 
armies. Furthermore, It is absolutely 
nec essary in my judgment if we w ish 
to avoid serious political losses. The 
anger and dissatisfaction here are 

cpiife ns gre«f ns you describe In 
Massachusetts-Indeed 1 think great- 
er. and ns always happens nt such 
a time, tiro feeling produced by what 
Is really blameworthy is augmented 
hv sensational accounts that give a 

wrong color to what is not blame- 
worthy, nr else deliberately invent 
misdeeds. 

As for myself, old man. T do not 

think that even you could do any- 

thing for me hen*. If the popular 
feeling is strong enough, and steads 
enough, I phnll he nominated (for gov. 
or nor) and elected. If it Is merely 
temporals, tlien I shall be neither 
»rid I don’t believe that any effo»t 
of mine would alter the result ope 
wav or the other. I have been sery 
busy with my regiment, and base let 
1 Vie other matter attend to Itself. If 
1 am nominated, well and good; I 
shall try to he elected, and If elec ted 
I shall try to rise to the ext renvoi.\ 
difficult position in which f shall find 
ms 'If If T am not nominated. I 
shall take Hie result with extreme 
philosophy and with a certain sense 

of relief, and shall turn my attention 
to the literary work which Is await 
ing.me. 

! don't believe vott can reiill’/.e, old 
man, what a keep, keen pleasure it 
whs. to sec* you at Hfcg.irnore. Next 
to Kdfth and the children there was 

no one whom i so desired to sec (and 
never is alivonel If f flip go 'down to 

wey 7* tno I ^-rt^InlN sfctdl when 
»» Al n IftUl, */ul ot < wUi «»• I 

( .v3 

don't know in t lie least what my 
plans will be. 

Give my warmest love to Nannie. 
T f 1KODOTlK HOOSKV K1 .T, 

ITnited States Senate, 
Washington. JJ. <\, 

Nah.uit, Mass., Sept. 1J, 1*08/ 
JYrsonal. 
My Dear Theodore: 

Kverything seems to be moving 
right for your nomination, A mug 

wump correspondent of a mugwump 
newspaper here stated the other day 
that there was a dark conspiracy to 

have you elected governor and then 
when the time came, elected to the 
senate, leaving Mr. Woodruff* to be 
the acting governor. 

I can only say that if a senator- 

ship comes In your way, take it: for 
it Is better than many governorships. 
Of course our mugwump friend de- 
nounced this as an infamous dicker 
and 1 do not suppose there is any 
truth in it. hut to an unscrupulous 
fellow like myself the thought of get- 
ting you into the'senate over-rode all 
other Con side rat ions. 

Always sincerely yours. 
<H. V. LODGE). 

Col. Theodore Roosevelt. 
•The 1 h • *> Timothy T,. Woodruff, pros- 

pective lieutenant governor. 

Oyster Bay, L. I.f Sept. 19, 1S9S. 
Hon. H. C. Lodge, 

Xahant, Mass. 
Dear Cabot: 

Apparently. T am going to he nom- 

inated. I saw Platt the other day, and 
had an entirely 
satisfactory talk. 
Of course. I shall 
have great trou- 
ble in tfce gov- 
ernor ship, but 
there is no use in 
shirking responsi- 
bilities. The first 
install nient of 
trouble is alreadv 
on hand, for I 
cannot accept the 
so-called independ- 
ent nomination 
and keep good 
faith with the 
other men on the 

republican ticket, against whom the 
independent ticket is really put up. 
1 would give a great deal were you 
where 1 could talk over things with 

I you now and then, hut I am being 
as circumspect as possible and am trv- 
ing to cohimlt as few’ mistakes as pos- 
sible. 

Give my best love to Nannie. 
Faithfully your*. 

T11 Kt > 1 >OR K ROOSE V E1 ,T. 

P. S.: I wish, if you are willing, that 
you would write a line to the presi- 
dent for Wood* for one ot the vacant 
brigadier generalships In the regular 
army. It would he rather revolution- 
ary to put him in over the heads of 
the elder men, but it would be one 

of the best things that could happen 
to the army. We want young generals 
of Wood's capacity, sound sense and 
extraordinary energy. 

•Col. Leonard Wood. 

UNITED STATES SENATE 
WASHINGTON, D. G. 

Nahant, Mass., Sept, 21. ISIS. 
Personal. 
Dear Theodore: 

Bay* has soften home finally. He 
was promoted to the rank of enslsn 
and obtained his honorable discharge, 
so that 1 think he ends his service 
very rreditably. 

There Is of course no doubt shout 
your nomination. I saw hy the papers 
that you had had a talk with Platt, 
and I was much amused to see in a 

Washington dispatch that Platt had 
told the president with great frank 
ness that what you wanted was to be 
secretary of war. It is curious that 
'he president cannot see how much 
he is sncrificlns, both in regard to 
himself and to the party, In keeping 
Alcer. 

The governorship Is a (treat place 
and full of opportunities as well as re 

sponsihllity. f cannot hut believe that 
it will lead you to the senate at least, 
where I have always esj>eclally wanted 
you to be. 

I will write to the president with 
the greatest pleasure In resard to 

Wood, or do anything I can to help 
him. 

Always sincerely yours. 
H r U. 

•Nlcknam* of my #H*tt non —H. C. L. 

South Dakota Kducator 
Dies at New York Cit\ 

Lead. S. D., March 2a.—Miss Lillian 
Beck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. <W. 
Beck of St. Once, near here, died in 
New York City after a brief illness of 
pneumonia. Miss Beck attended Spear- 

Ifish Normal school, California univcr 
Lslty, Colorado State Teat Iters' collese 
and Columbia university. She had been 
prominent in educational circles. ha\ 
Iiik taught in the Manila (I*. 1 1 schools. 

at Chow H'hlna) university, and 
at the time of her Heath she was psy- 
chologist with the New York City 
hoard of education. Her body was 

brought to St. < >nge for interment. 
i--- ... -- 

Thrilling Picture of Air Mail Adventures Coming to Strand 

Warner Ba.xter, Billie Dove and Douglas Fairbanks Jr. in 
the Irvin. Willat Production * The Air M<ulp A Paramount Picture 
On the spot where pony mail rider* of old stopped and changed their mail pouches to fresh ponies, United 

•States flying mail carriers land today and find a fresh machine to carry the mail hags on. 

This contrast between the old and the new Unite] States, with only 75 veara between, is vividly brought to 
mind in the new Paramount picture, “The Air Mail." a story of the dangers and temptations which beset the 
intrepid aviators flying from coast to roast with the mail. 

The film which open* at the Strand theater Saturday is an original screen story by Byron Morgan and fea- 
tures Warner Baxter. Billie f)ove and Douglas Fairbanks, jr. 

MONDAY MARCH 30 
We shall open our 

Special Purchase Sale 
Made possible by our acquisition from 
Byrne & Hammer Dry Goods Co., of 

, M. E. Smith & Co.’s * 

| 

Entire Stocks of 

Rugs, Linoleums 
and Draperies 

Every day this week hundreds of merchants from this territory have heen buying 
the goods sent to our wholesale department for disposal. MONDAY the merchan- 
dise reserved for our retail departments will be offered the public. 
The event will ennstitute the biggest and from the public'* point of view, thp 
most attractive selling of excellent floor covering* and draperies held in Omaha 
for ten years. 

Prices will be low on even the jtfnst sfandard merchandise. Watch 
Sunday papers for details and keep MONDAY.^ MARCH 30th, open 
to attend the sale. 

* 

Orchard-Wilhelr i 
HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS 

<%l»\ KRTINF.MKNT. \l>\ K.Hltff?' IIMI. 

Mother! 
Give Bilious, Constipated Child 

“California Fig Syrup” 
Murry Mother! A l «n spoonful of 

"Cnllfornla FIk Syrup" now will 

HW#*f*t«»n ih<* *tunia<-h and Mint ninthly 
* lean 11*^» lltilr hnwfl* and in a l>w 

limit a vgu haw* a urll. playful child 
riRiiln Kwh If pm**. frvM'fratj. billmtfr, 
< trpulp.<r d t»| full uf mid. • hildrrrt 
lovtt li«f pirn aunt tnule of thla *ruiUa, 

harmleM jointly*. It n»vtr cramp* 
nr overact*. Contain* no narcotic* n>i 
Hoot hi op rlrUR*. 

T#ll your (IihkrIni you want onl> 
tlir genulnn California Flu Syrup 
which ha* rllrcctlon* foi Imltlo* ami 
<hlhl»cn of all aur* ptlninl on twill' 
Mother. you immt alifoi nlti 

i uy Imitation, 

I 

For Colds, 
Grip, 
Influ* 
enza 

and as a 

Preventive 

Take 

/!laxative 

(Brom_ 
\Quinine 

tablets J&' 
)<&&& 

The First and Original 
Cold and Grip Tablet 

Proven Sale for more than 
a Quarter of a Century. 

The bo* bear* this miniature 

Price ,KV. 

Ill I t\ \NT \l»s IIKIMi Itl >1 I 1^ 

A El AEm@METl<2©Etni©Eilt 

| btj Nap ier 
o 
v So you may fully understand that our New 
q Costume Booterie is merely a transference 
0 to the main floor of the department that 

^ has always featured our Higher Grade 
0 IVomen's Footwear, n>e wish to state that: 
0 
X 
Q The Same Fair Prices Prevail. 
$ The Shoes Are From the Same Makers. 

£ The Same Courteous Salesmen Serve You. 
0 

v /l has been our aim to give you a pleasant * 

$ place in which to shop. This floor is dedi- 0 
0 rated to the service of women wanting ^ 
^ Better Footwear. a 

1 * 
0 o-o $ 
0 Shoe* on Main Kloor Y 

^ Ten Dollars and Upward 6 

0 O-O 3 £ 

| c\apierr $ 

8 GostiaieBooiirif | 
'tivx.kmlh 4LklL a 

■ ■ a _ 

Kiddie rs, Headquarter« 
Hair Bobu 

... _dot ham 

25c StyldfithautExtTxivcLffanct (rold Stripe 
*5l9-2l Douglas Street Silk Hose 

-in a feature sale Thursday 

350 STUNNING NEW 

SPRING FROCKS 
Each and every dress in this event is an outstand- 
ing style success. A value that should and will 
promote the most intensified buying Thursday. 

Canton Crepes Satins Georgettes Printed Crepes 
Kasha Cloths Flannels Crepe de Chines Laces * 

I 
■•m 

Most Remarkable Values of 
the Spring Season at 

4 

% 

• Dresses—Sixth Floor 

Cuticura Soap 
Best for Baby 

Tilrnm !** 
ft. H»14m H m« 

m 

EAD COLDS 
Melt in ipwm; inhale vapor*; 
•pph* iteelv up noiithl*. 

VICKS ▼ V a po Rub 
Or*f t T ./«•*•# ( »#</ 

— 


